Meeting women's demand for contraceptives in Ghana: Does autonomy matter?
This study addressed a basic conceptual gap in research on the relationship between women's autonomy and contraceptive behavior and included intention to use while measuring the unmet demand for family planning. The study used data from the 2014 Ghana Demographic and Health Survey. The weighted sample included 2,017 sexually active, non-pregnant, fecund women in unions, aged 15-49 years, who wanted to delay conception for at least 2 years. The relation of household decision-making autonomy to current contraceptive use and intention was assessed, adjusting for women's socio-demographic, partner, and couple characteristics. About half of the women studied had a met demand for contraception, and over a third had no intention to use a contraceptive method in the future. In adjusted multinomial logistic regression models, household decision-making autonomy was not significantly associated with met contraceptive demand for contraceptives, but was associated with their intentions to use contraception (p = .05). Formal education, age, wealth, and region of residence were significantly associated with having a met demand. In Ghana, women's household decision-making autonomy appears to have modest relation to contraceptive uptake. Programs to improve meeting contraceptive demand should consider contextual factors and place differences in contraceptive uptake.